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ABSTRACT 

The leading challenge across the globe currently is COVID 19 pandemic. In the current situ-

ation, the only approach to survive is to strengthen the immune system. Traditional spices 

and herbs have been used as immunity enhancers in Indian cuisine since the dawn of time. 

Herbs and spices like holy basil, ashwagandha, chamomile, Indian long pepper, giloy, gin-

ger, garlic, thyme, thuja, and turmeric have a plethora of beneficial properties and have 

several health benefits. The use of these herbs helps cure symptoms, improve immunity, 

and reduce the risk of infections to a great extent. Purpose: In this context, a relish that 

included immunity boosters like lemon, ginger, and herbs like chamomile and Indian long 

pepper was developed with three variations using honey, sugar, and jaggery as sweetening 

agents, respectively. Vitamin C in lemon helps boost health and fight disease. Gingerol, the 

bioactive compound in ginger, has anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties, helps in 

treating colds and soothing a sore throat. Piperine in long pepper helps fight infections. 

Chamomile is an ancient medicinal herb and has a quintessential role in treating the com-

mon cold, sore throat, cough, and flu symptoms because of bioactive compounds like 

chamazulene, quercetin, luteolin, and patuletin. Method: All three variations were stand-

ardized and tested for sensory evaluation on a nine-point Hedonic rating scale by a panel of 

ten judges. The products were stored in clean sterilized bottles for one month of study. The 

products developed are calorie dense and are rich in vitamin C content (17.69mg/100g). 

The recipe using honey and jaggery as a sweetening agent scored eight on the overall ac-

ceptability, while the product with sugar scored seven on the Hedonic rating scale. The 

same procedure was followed to prepare all except the fact that the recipe which had hon-

ey was not given the heat treatment before bottling. Probably, due to this reason, the pres-

ence of moisture was responsible for fungal growth on the sample with honey after 14 

days. The other two variations (with jaggery and sugar) showed no spoilage signs and had 

the same acceptability even after one month. Conclusion: A wide variety of these medicinal 

herbs can be implemented in diet and supplementation to support the immune system. The 

products developed can be used for treating sore throat and dry cough. It can be enjoyed as 

a spread, chutney, or relish. A slight inclusion of these herbs and spices in the everyday diet 

in the form of these spreads will gradually improve immunity. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
The leading challenge across the globe currently is 

COVID 19 pandemic. In the current situation, the 

only option to survive is to enhance the immune 

system. Herbal medicine has played an essential 

role in controlling infectious diseases in the past.  

Clinical evidence from a variety of herbal medicine 

trials in the treatment of SARS coronavirus (SARS-

CoV) has demonstrated considerable outcomes and 

backed up the theory that herbal medicine can help 

treat and prevent epidemic diseases (Yang et al., 

2020). Traditional spices and herbs were used as 
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immunity enhancers in Indian cuisine since the be-

ginning of time. Herbs and spices like holy basil, 

ashwagandha, chamomile, Indian long pepper, giloy, 

ginger, garlic, thyme, thuja, and turmeric have a 

plethora of beneficial properties and have several 

health benefits. The use of these herbs helps cure 

symptoms, improve immunity, and reduce the risk 

of infections to a great extent. Ever since traditional 

medicines' safety and clinical characteristics have 

come out, their consumption has been gradually 

elevating after approval by scientific communities

(Mohammadi & Shaghaghi,  2020). The recipe      

selected for the study is an immunity booster 

named Lemon Ginger Relish.  

 

The ingredients and their importance: 

Lemons are high in vitamin C, which is a potent 

antioxidant. Inflammation in the body is also re-

duced by citrus flavonoids. Vitamin C is also neces-

sary for immune system function (Anitra and Silvia, 

2017), wound healing, and helping the body absorb 

iron from food. 

 

Ginger has been used traditionally for its medicinal 

applications. It has anti-inflammatory and antioxi-

dant properties, the main bioactive component be-

ing gingerol. It aids in the treatment of the flu and 

the common cold. Ginger is full of nutrients and 

bioactive compounds having good benefits for the 

human body.  

 

Long pepper, commonly known as pippali in Hindi, 

is a herb that prominently features Ayurvedic med-

icine. It contains a chemical known as piperine, 

which helps fight parasites and other infectious 

agents. Some researchers suggest that long pepper 

may help improve major lung disorders, support 

skeletal function, improve bone strength, improve 

skin health, and slow down ageing. It is used to im-

prove appetite and digestion and treat indigestion 

intestinal gas and used for lung problems, including 

asthma, bronchitis, and cough. 

 

Chamomile, commonly known as Akarkara in 

Hindi, is an ancient medicinal herb and part of the 

traditional remedy for thousands of years. It is 

widely popular in Ayurveda, Homeopathy, and Chi-

nese medicine; ancient Romans Egyptians have 

used this herb both medicinally and cosmetically. It 

has an array of natural compounds like flavonoids, 

sesquiterpenes, and antioxidants. Chamomile's pri-

mary ingredient, apigenin, is a natural tranquillizer. 

It is crucial in the treatment of common cold, sore 

throat, cough, and flu symptoms. 
 

Jaggery (which was used for sweetening in the 
first variation) is a sweetener that is becoming popu-

lar as a healthy replacement for sugar. It's been 

termed a "superfood sweetener" by some'. The high 

calorie content of jaggery may assist raise energy 

levels in persons who are unable to eat due to ill-

ness. 

 

Sugar (was used in the second variation as a sweet-

ening agent). Although sugar is most commonly 

used for its sweet flavour, it also serves a variety of 

additional purposes in the food industry. The most 

essential of them is that sugar is used in food as a 

sweetener, preservative, texture modifier, flavour-

ing agent, and colourant.  

 

Honey (was used as a sweetening agent in the 
third variation). It's proved that honey did a better 

job easing nighttime coughs and improving sleep 

than both popular cough suppressants at dextro-

methorphan and the antihistamine diphenhydra-

mine (Benadryl). They're also thought to be why 

raw honey has shown immune-boosting benefits. 

Heavy processing destroys these valuable nutri-

ents. As per the National Centre for Biotechnology, 

cooking honey lowers its quality and loses essential 

enzymes and nutrients. 
 

2. OBJECTIVES 
Keeping in view the importance of these herbs in 

boosting immunity the study was aimed 

2.1 To develop and evaluate the organoleptic at-

tributes and nutritional profile of the relish with 

added herbs. 

2.2 To assess the shelf life of the product for one 

month. 
 

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The materials and methods adopted in the study 

for the attainment of the objectives are as follows: 
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3.1 Selection of the recipe: Considering the benefits 

of the ingredients the recipe selected for the study was 

Lemon Ginger Relish with added herbs. The recipe had 

ingredients like ginger, lemon with the added herbs 

like long pepper and chamomile. The recipe was made 

with three variations which used honey, sugar, and jag-

gery as sweetening agents respectively. 
 

3.2 Standardization of the recipe 

a. Planning of the recipe:  All three recipes were 

standardized and were tested for sensory evalu-

ation by a panel of ten judges on a nine-point 

hedonic rating scale. 

b. Procurement of the raw material: The ingre-

dients were made available by the Foods lab of 

the Department of Food Science and Nutrition, 

College of Community and Applied Sciences, 

MPUAT, Udaipur. 

c. Preparation  of  relish:  All  the  recipes  were  

prepared  using  the  same  ingredients,  except  

the sweetening agent. 
 

Variation 1: With jaggery as a sweetening 

agent (Table 1, Figure 1) 

 

 

Method: Wash, peel, and chop the ginger finely. 

Squeeze the lemon juice from the lemons. Use a mixer 

grinder to make a paste of chopped ginger by adding 

already squeezed lemon juice to it (Do not use water). 

After the paste is made, keep it aside. To a pan add a 

little water and melt the jaggery on a low flame. Add 

the lemon ginger paste to this melted jaggery. Now 

add chamomile powder, long pepper, black pepper, 

garam masala and turmeric. Add salt to taste. Cook the 

mixture for 3 – 4 minutes. Let it cool. Store in a clean, 

sterilized bottle for use/ observation. 

 
                                                          

 

 

 

 

 

Variation 2: With sugar as a sweetening 

agent (Table 2 Figure 2 Figure 3) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Method: Wash, peel, and chop the ginger finely. 

Squeeze the lemon juice from the lemons. Use a mixer 

grinder to make a paste of chopped ginger by adding 

already squeezed lemon juice to it (Do not use water). 

Keep adding sugar also while grinding. After the mix-

ture is done, keep it aside. Now to a pan add this mix-

ture and keep it on a low flame. Now add chamomile 

powder, long pepper, black pepper, garam masala, and 

turmeric. Add salt to taste. Cook the mixture for 3 – 

4 minutes. Let it cool. Store in a clean, sterilized bot-

tle for use/observation. 
 

Figure 2: Relish with sugar  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Relish with honey  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Relish with jaggery 

Table 1: Ingredients of the relish with jiggery  

Ingredients  Amount (g) 

Lemon juice 30 

Ginger 60 

Jaggery 83 

Long pepper 1 

Chamomile 2 

Back pepper Pinch 

Turmeric Pinch 

Black and white rock salt To taste 

Table 2: Ingredients of the relish with jiggery  

Ingredients  Amount (g) 

Lemon juice 30 

Ginger 60 

Sugar 40 

Long pepper 1 

Chamomile 2 

Back pepper Pinch 

Turmeric Pinch 

Black and white rock salt To taste 

ISSN 2583-3936(Online)
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Variation 3: With honey as a sweetening 

agent (Table 2 Figure 2 Figure 3) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Method: Wash, peel and chop the ginger finely. 

Squeeze the lemon juice from the lemons. Use a mixer 

grinder to make a paste of chopped ginger by adding 

already squeezed lemon juice to it (Do not use water). 

After the paste is made, keep it aside. Now add chamo-

mile powder, long pepper, black pepper, garam masa-

la, and turmeric to the paste. Add salt to taste. Now 

keep adding honey to the mixture, while stirring it. Do 

not cook this mixture and keep it raw. Store in a clean, 

sterilized bottle for use/observation. 
 

4.0 RESULTS 
The developed relish (all three variations) were evalu-

ated organoleptically on a nine-point hedonic rating 

scale by 10 panelists. For sensory evaluation, the or-

ganoleptic properties of the product were determined 

on the basis of 9 points Hedonic scale-rating, where 9 = 

like extremely, 8 = like very much, 7 = like moderately, 

6 = like slightly, 5 = neither like nor a dislike, 4 = dis-

like slightly, 3 = dislike moderately, 2 =dislike very 

much, 1 = dislike extremely. 
 

Nutritional profiling was done for all three variations 

using the Indian Food Composition Tables 2017. The 

calorie content of the honey and jaggery-based relish 

was found to be more than that of sugar as the quanti-

ty of sweetener in the quantity of sugar used was ap-

proximately half that of jaggery and honey. The pro-

tein contribution from all three types was too less. The 

vitamin C content of the three relishes ranged be-

tween 17 and 18 g per 100 g and the iron content of 

jaggery-based relish was highest 5.01mg/100g as evi-

dent from Table 5. Figure 7 graphically represents the 

nutrient profile of all three variations of relish. 

 

 

Table 2: Ingredients of the relish with jiggery  

Ingredients  Amount (g) 

Lemon juice 30 

Ginger 60 

Sugar 85 

Long pepper 1 

Chamomile 2 

Back pepper Pinch 

Turmeric Pinch 

Black and white rock salt To taste 

Table 4: Mean score of organoleptic evaluation of three types of relish on zero-day 

Type of relish  Colour  Consistency  Flavour  Taste  Overall acceptability 

Jaggery based  8±0.63 8 ±0.63 8 ±0.63 8 ±0.63 8 ±0.63  

Sugar based  7 ± 0.73 6 ±0.70 8  ±0.63 8  ±0.63 7 ± 0.73  

Honey based  7 ± 0.73 7 ± 0.73 8  ±0.63 8  ±0.63 8  ±0.63  

Figure 4: Relish with jaggery bottled on zero-day                     Figure 5: Relish with sugar bottled on zero-day                          

ISSN 2583-3936(Online)
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Figure 7: Nutrient profile of the three types of relish 

Table 6: Mean score of organoleptic evaluation of three types of relish on 15th and 30th day of the 
study period 

Type of relish Colour Consistency Flavour Taste Overall acceptability 

Jaggery based Day 15 8±0.44 8 ±0.7 8 ±0.73 8 ±0.83 8 ±0.53 

Day 30 8 ±0.44 8 ±0. 78 8 ±0.66 8 ±0.87 8 ±0.56 

Day 15 7 ± 0.88 6 ±0.70 8  ±0.56 8  ±0.63 7 ± 1.01 Sugar based 

Day 30 7 ± 0.63 6 ±0.72 8  ±0.67 8  ±0.53 7 ± 0.83 

Figure 8: Fungal growth on the sample with honey on 15 days of storage  

Figure 9 Sample with jaggery on 30 days of storage                  Figure 10 Sample with sugar on 30 days of storage  

ISSN 2583-3936(Online)
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DISCUSSION 

The relish was tested by a panel of 10 judges on a 

nine-point hedonic rating scale for attributes that 

included colour, consistency, flavour, taste, and over-

all acceptability. Table 4 depicts that all three types of 

relishes were liked very much by the judges. The rel-

ishes after their testing were bottled in clean, dry, 

and sterilized air-tight containers and stored at am-

bient temperature for a period of 30 days, and ob-

served regularly for their shelf life (Figures 4, 5, and 

6). 
 

All three recipes were stored together in different 

bottles to be observed. As a routine, authors ob-

served them almost every day visually. There was no 

change in any of the attributes of all three recipes till 

14 days of storage. On the 15th day, the recipe with 

honey showed white fungal spots on it. The other 

two were still the same. The one with the honey was 

discarded. If any discolorations, brown or black piec-

es, or mold developments are noticed, it clearly 

shows that the relish has gone bad and it should be 

immediately discarded (Eatdelights.com, 2021). 

 

The other two variations were tested again for sen-

sory evaluation on the 15th day (Table 6). The other 

two maintained the same scores on an average even 

after one month (30 days) of the study period (Table 

6). Khinswe and SoeSoe, 2019 investigated that good 

quality pineapple-mango mixed fruits jam could be 

prepared and stored at ambient temperature for 90 

days with a minimal decrease in quality. However, 

maintenance of proper hygienic conditions are re-

quired during processing and storage. 

 

The overall acceptability of the recipe with jaggery 

and honey was the same. The one with the sugar 

scored the least. But, the shelf life of the one with 

honey was not as good as the one with jaggery and 

sugar. So overall it can be stated that the recipe with 

jaggery was the best in terms of overall acceptability 

and shelf-life followed by sugar and honey with the 

least shelf life. 

 

CONCLUSION 

The relish with honey was kept raw and showed fun-

gal growth on it after almost 15 days. The probable 

reason for its spoilage looks like the moisture content 

of ginger and the absence of the heat treatment. 

Saghir & Nanda (2015) investigated that in the fresh 

sample, the moisture content of aonla preserve was 

found to decrease a little with honey incorporation. 

However, during ambient storage of 90 days, the 

trend was found to reverse and the honey incorpo-

rated samples of aonla preserve had higher moisture 

contents. Similar findings were reported by Durrani 

and Verma (2011). The other two variations did not 

show any signs of spoilage, since they were given the 

heat treatment that helped them preserve for a long-

er period of time. It can be used for treating sore 

throat and dry cough. It soothes the throat from dis-

comfort instantly. It can be used as a spread on 

bread, can be eaten as a chutney with parantha’s, or 

could be enjoyed as a relish simply. A little inclusion 

of these herbs and spices in the everyday diet in the 

form of these spreads will gradually improve im-

munity. 
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